PGE is a world-class provider of Transmission Planning and Power Systems Studies services. PGE has extensive utility-grade and high-voltage grid experience with planning, operating and maintaining bulk power systems. We offer a variety of transmission planning and system studies services to assist utilities in compliance with applicable NERC, Regional Reliability Organization (RRO), industry and client standards. Our engineers have extensive experience in generation interconnect processes and offer third-party independent evaluation services for utilities and generation developers.

TRANSMISSION PLANNING SERVICES
www.powergridengineering.com/transmission-system-planning-power-systems-services

SHORT & LONG TERM POWER SYSTEM STUDIES
- Contingency Analysis
- P-V Analysis
- Reliability Analysis
- Short Circuit Analysis
- Economic Analysis
- Transmission Service Request
- Thermal/Voltage Analysis
- Maintenance Outage Evaluations

GENERATION INTERCONNECT EVALUATION
- Feasibility Studies
- Renewable Generation Integration
- System Impact Studies

INTERFACE EVALUATION
- Total Transfer Capability (TTC) Analysis

TECHNOLOGY EVALUATION & SYSTEM ANALYSIS
- PSS®/
- Power World
- PSS®/E MUST
- CAPE

PSS is a registered trademark of Siemens
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TRANSMISSION PLANNING PORTFOLIO HIGHLIGHTS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transient Stability Review</strong>&lt;br&gt; Brookfield Renewable, Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transmission Expansion Planning</strong>&lt;br&gt; – Gas&lt;br&gt; Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fault Induced Delayed Voltage Recovery</strong>&lt;br&gt; - Georgia Integrated Transmission System&lt;br&gt; Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Out-of-Step Protection - Hydro Units</strong>&lt;br&gt; Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Generator Interconnection Studies</strong>&lt;br&gt; Florida &amp; Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Transfer Capability Determination</strong>&lt;br&gt; Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Generator Interconnection Representation</strong>&lt;br&gt; Alabama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>